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' alterably opposed to capital pun-

ishment
"The teen executions today

by New York state," she said,
"are striking examples of the

of the death poVy. I
bciicve with Bulwer LyUou .,t
'the worst use to which you can
put a man is to hang him.' "

Rep. Clayton of Alabama,
chairman of the-Hou- se judiciary
committee, came out ilatly for
capital punishment. He said that

' the seven executions today in
New York had not changed his
opinions.

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 12.
Congressman Victor Eerger be-

lieves Socialism would do away
with the necessity for punishment
of murder by death.

Washington, Aug. 12. Moved
by the horrors of the seven legal
murders in New York today,
President Taft says he will com-
mute to life imprisonment the
death sentence of Mattie Lomax.

Mattie Lomax is a negress. She
murdered her husband. She is
said to be dying with tubercu-
losis. She is the first woman sen-
tenced to death in the District of
Columbia since Mrs. Surratt, one
of the Lincoln conspirators, was
executed.

TJie seven legal murders of
New York were the sole topic of
conversation in Washington to-

day. Senators and congressmen
were chary of expressing their
opinions, but prominent women
were not.

Monsignor Russell, pastor of
St. Patrick's church, while de-

ploring the death penalty, said he,,

was not sure it would be wise to.
abolish it. Mrs. LaFollette, wife
of the Wisconsin senator, said
flatly she was opposed to death
penalties.
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NO MEN WANT THE JOB
Reno, Nev., Aug. 12. Warden .

Cowfng, of the Nevada state pen-

itentiary, has been seeking for
five men to shoot down a man in
cold blood on the morning of Au-

gust 13, and cannot find them.
The man to be shot is Andri

Mirjovich, of Tonopah. He is the
first man convicted of murder
since the new statute granting-- ,

those condemned to die the priv-

ilege of choosing between hang-
ing and shooting, to select death
by shooting.

The law requires the condemn-
ed man to be blindftolded, placed
in a chair and a large disc hung
over his heart, and that the shoot-
ing be done by five men.

Four of the rifles are loaded
with ball cartridges, while one-rifl- e

is a blank. The rifles are
shuffled, and no one knows who
fires the blank.

TY COBB STABBED ',
Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 12.

When the Detroit American
league team reached here for an
exhbition game today it, became
known that Ty Cobb was attack
ed by three men, one of whom
wielded a knife, as the Ueorgia
Peach was boajding the train at
Detroit last night

Cobb received a cut about an :
inch long in the back between his ,

shoulderblaxles tThe cut is not
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